
from those levels recorded for pupae. Maximum activity of adult esterase, 
~.ecortled within 48 hours, declined rapicily after 72 hour.s. This decline was 
attributed to the ( I )  reduction in number, and (3)  diminished activity of the 
4 leading carboxylester:~se isozymes. Conversely, cholinesterase, which had 
contributed insignificantly to the total activity in pupae rose sharply to uc- 
col~nt  for 8% within 6 hours of emergence and continued to register high 
activity over 14 days of ageing. 

A hypothesis for the distributivn of holarctic gl-oups of fungus gnats (Dip- 
te1.a: blycetophiliilae). R .  J .  Gagne, Systematic Entomology Lab, FR, SEA, 
USDA. W:ishington,, DC 20560 

Recent revisions of Mycetophilidae show patterns of holarctic distribution 
th;~t  are I-epeatetl many times. These flies are evidently very ancient in that 
many hul;i~.ctic genera are represented on the southern continents hy vicar- 
iant genera. In the holarctic region, most genera. subgenera, and species 
groups have one or more species that occur in both Europe and North 
America, one or more that are strictly nenrctic. and one or more strictly 
p:tle:~r-ctic. Although most species that occur in North America are wide- 
spre:ltl from coast to coast, some occur only in the Great Plains eastward, 
other4 only in thz Rocky Mountains westward. Many of the eastern near-ctic 
species occur in Europe, but none of the excli~sively western species do. 
These patterns are not expl;~ined by dispersal via Beringia or by separation 
due to Pleistocene glaciation. The rnost likely hypothesis for- this particular 
distribution milst take into account the early Eocene land connection be- 
tween eastern North America and Europe. Species presently ranging 
thl-oughout the holal-ctic region 211-e probably virtu;tlly unchanged since br- 
fore the brectkup of L:tu~.asia and those species limited to Europe and eastern 
North America unchanged since the early Eocene when those 2 Liltas were 
one continent separ:~tztl from western North America and Asia by seas. 
Species I-estr-icted to eastern North America resulted some time after the 
breakup of Eurwmericit in the ~nidcile Eocene. This supposes a very ancient 
age for extant species of fungus gnats, but that conclusion is supported by 
the fossil record. 

l-rrnpo~.:~l patterns of par:lsitizittion of face flv (Diptel-a: bluscidae) by The- 
I~rzici  sp. (Bosc) (Nematotia: Spirurata) on three dairy farms in \Yestern 
kln.;s;1ch11setth. C. J .  Getlen ant1 J.  G .  Stoft;)lann. JI-.. C'niv. hl~~ss:~chusztts,  
Aniherht, MA 01003 

T w o  species of nematocle hovine eyeworms of the genus 7'l1eltr:itr. 7. 
~ ~ i r l o . ~ t r  and 7'. .vXt:johitri h:~vz heen recoverzd from thz eyes of slauphte~.ed 


